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Q 'DEFECTIVE VISION 
OF MASSACHUSETTS

When the children 
need a li 
dose theidf with castor 
oil, sa.]is, 
calomel

pI- OK1ISe, don’ty

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

/
na or mMSCHOOL CHILDREN gi>-

--------  - ÏM
State Education Official Says 22 Per l VMisM 1

Cent, of Those Examined Need | %\Y-' ~W,%
• i. ' f1 fcS :v?,: cal hook tells

W Yiu à •*’<» v -Ip- i.v'f Cv.'t-*'motion can J[
'< jg C:wi" ilv.: Ü. IT yea Lr.cw of any
$ Co:;sfmn:ir.n. Catarrh, Bronc

»($£> *hrcj. or lnng trouble, or a 
ivS*i thisEioo’.c will help you t 

the advanced Btaggg 
is no hope, this 

« ot#ers have cured tbjj 
J^jBey had tried fai 
J case was hopeless.

Write at one 
Remedy Co., 37 

end they will send 
book and a generous a 

l free, for they wnnt^ 
it is too la te. WriteJÉKa

S 1

>’

S:
Ifclaln. simple
cured in your 

r suffering from 
Asthma or any 

yourself afflicted, 
T cure. Even it you 
the disease and feel 

k will show you how 
_ëlves after all remedies 
and they believed their

the Ycnkerman Consumption 
ose Street, Kalamazoo, Mich., 

from their Canadian Depot the 
. ty of the New Treatment, absolutely 

Fy sufferer to have this wonderful cure 
y. It may mean the saving of your life.

I Treatment.her rister, Mrs. William Sipprell, at Som- 1 pany for the manufacture of lifeboats and I OR—FlurT UV*R TAlLeTS J
erville ! their appliances. The name of the company f M ’ MtoVar “dweTl Id “tThou£ • FHS’ W /fieSt Boston, Nov. 19-Out of 420.000 Massa-

on Richardson street from C. Humphrey 'Zi'jZJS’T'a&hm*'a line iljthe Worfd/or schoo> children examined, 95,000,
laylor. He will go into the farm mach j carter, of Richibueto, will be solicitor of the IT J or more than twenty-two per cent., arc
lnAt a receti'meeting of the village late- i TlfeTfeboat which the company will manu- <*nljjen. PMsailt suffering from defective vision, while from

payers the sum of $300 waa voted to de-1 “4» ™ toTfità-nev/grip.’ 40’00°1t” *>•*» ™mïdi^ T*,!*
tray the expenses incident to the fire ot jan expert in mechanical matters. Mr. Steph- 1 ^ * spécialiste, stated Dr. George II. Martin,
July 15, and the investigation into the . ens has a miniature boat with himi which he Made If fldfit iuiceS . 'secretary of the state board of education,
nrienn it *s showing, .to his friends In the office ot ms ur v

v\/i fYion a roar arm «rom brother-in-law. H. M. Ferguson. The capl- j . \ J i in an address at Perkins Hall today.Where little more than a year ago were ta, gtock of the company is $350.000. divided and tOttlCST ÇOC a DOX. . ,, ...... ■ nv Ater+in
a few isolated farm houses, there is now into 350,000 shares of $1 each. It Is not yet ° Among other statistics given, Di. Martin
a thriving village at Stickney Brook, the decided where the place of manufacturing j Ai- Hrncrcri128 stated that in seventy years the valu* of J

f -x iUn p-.i t -1Tri will be, but It is possible it may be here or i -r*-L v'lA w .result of the enterprise of the Peel^ Hum Jn Rlchlbucto j______________1 -------------------------------------------- the school buildings ot Boston had in
ker Company, of which Dr. Ross, ot rlor- The lifeboat' is cylindrical In form, re- ]______________________ -—- = «son non fr. <fcr»8 nnn 000 whilecnce ville, is manager and W. W. Melville, sembling a torpedo, constructed entirely of; ne ir/vrr n IX IflAHTlII creased from $u00,0 to $o8,0 , ,
of Bath, superintendent. The mill is fine- steel and allumtoum and will accommodate, f'lll I 111 11 *11*11 M in the same length of time the Mareachu- ;
ly equipped at a cost of over $20,000 and 0™t™ encloses an* fnner Carriage sus- 1 UMLU I Lit Ul llmll I IU| setts school fund had increased from $1,000

KM” nr pT ,m|l| to $65,000.000. There are ' now 264 high j

40 men. .luring the y^r half a do*» OF SI. JuHNl WON schools, where seventy f years ^ there
houses and two stores haye been built, jf cohipletely capsized in launching or by Ul U11 UUIIIIJ liwii were not more than half a dozen, and m j
the railway yard has been quadrupled in ,an exceptionally heavy soa 11J>tl,.w 1896, eightv-nve per cent, of the grammar :
its capacity, D^er trains ^ and" «nation. “bucIo^ meUl^'chaSb- UflMflDC AT dYEdOR 8choo] «raduatee of the state entered the Amherst. N. K„ Nov. 19-The municipal
(RÎve,rhanak) 2TTt£î£& ri^ ^tTsp^t^l'oTaftSL ^at^d0',.^: nUliUllù HI UAFUnU high .-^1. elections for the county were held today
.Next, season the company will erect a punctured6760 ° Ca8e the hul1 is cnt,rely . TRIAI and contests were held in thirteen of the

If, for any reason, more or less ballast is Montreal, Nov. 20.—A London cable TUnUIN I U IVlUnUtn I KIAL sixteen districts. The results show fif-
is^wasssvurse s «stprsâ: postponed to get -™ •—*. -r.^rrsr *“'t

nost mistress at Victoria Corner. The re- ers or vice versa. ford during the past year By ttnoaea 100,1 00 ° district, Mala gash, in doubt. The résulta
mains will he taken to Aroostook county, CTPPUFW larinTssa^" whfch waf taken^h^ M°r J. CONVICT’S EVIDENCE for the county arc.
her former home, for burial. »l. blbrHtN. Rose, of ’Quebec. ______ Ambcrst-Liberals, J. C. Purdy, 404; E.

St. Stephen, Nov. JO—E. 0. Vroom and Among those succeeeful in the final hon- , , r ■ , IR, Pipes. 385: Knoch Ripiey, 336, defeat-
5ST SÆW arHV8d h0m° ,0day 0» » the school and examination are: Woman M Iowa PflSOH Expected to ; ^ ^ ^iimgton Low-

Apohaqui. N. B Nov. 19-«eo B. Tones tw*«e^, 1 ^ HumaniL,'L^S/P. I?.; B. Help Mrs. Rose Winters Charged : ther 320: Edgar KUmore, 315; J. Rupert

, K. ^temon, Ontario, and J. McUan, With Causing Girl’s Death. j ^wSchettere-lohn Doyle, Conservative,
Elliott Sproul, accompanied by his daugh- BGf.retarv-treasurer Manitoba. I . .• . ,,,ter. of Chicago, has been visiting his parents, jamo/ Milberry,’ aged 16, a well to do Jurisprudence—J. Archibald, Quebec; S. . defeats Ueorge R. Purdy.

fe, ^Sunday f"Tls1e^ RK Sïïf “eÏÏu Sff ! & rt^Newfoundland ;; C. B. Martin, Nov. # 17-The^ He^ry

Mr. Sharpe lef^Mcmday for Chlpman. where Mondaÿ'mgti" H^reav^a^i'do'^tnd tbLee Third class—Natural Science Physiol-, of Rose Winter, a domestic, in August Anderson, Liberal, and George l happello
ho baa accepted a position with the King flonB one at home and two, Skiffington and i 0gv—-A. W. Donaldeon, British Columbia. ]ast, in Mrs. Turner’s house in Poplar r®J3erv ne* U1 r,
Lumber Co. , . Claude, of Boston (Maes.) The funeral will , x>uLm ™aA Kv 9n rmptution will Collmgwood—John W. Mierman, ton

7^ li Bur8efiS sP*”1 a ^ew days last week take place from his late residence Thursday i’ if -< Lna rv tjpt eervative, tlcieate the Liberal candidate,
^re;nMeS>„x, and MISS 0( Milltown IN. CAlllfT |||CT|Pf CM ^^3^» triSi^- «»«• . u f v (■ rt and ,

insrjœ&rn"7“'8’p;sund ^D:%«h«ctod‘ug*,ter-Mra-o,lveMc* «“*»' fallut run
it?« Bim pinn Puinproe ÆtÆ ^ cw„ ^w- w Frederletoa Herald says.MuL'esuTie Kelrstead. of Norton, arc visit- ^ l̂e3 wmOccupy8the“houT’Iq1""'^ LAHU uHAHrtnO « servmg a s<'nte"^^Vn^edIn VoTonto ‘ Soutbampton-W. A. Smith, Liberal,ac- Wm. Hagerman. of Keswick, who is lum-.

IfifMJSL-TlL-Jg In* Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Pearson fumVe Mr Black and his familv will oc- She was apprehended in Toronto, clamati baring this season near the South Branch,
The lumber cut on the Tobiquethie sea- Mrs. W. H. Sparge who has been vlaltlng cu ,h Boardman homestead at" Milltown, --------- and lay in Toronto jail for more than two I ,, Û _/iilbart N Allemand Alex ; Oromocto Lake, reports bears exceedinglyson is estimated at about sixty per cent ‘^^Tetu ’̂hoSf.a^Æ *“ “ X'Vi'l Wp'*£& ThroP WinninPff Men Fleeced Toronto ™-the while contesting extradition i c^aVen AÎonz'o 1 il^LZ^on^! 5SÏ S

of last years output Mr. «^MrsOeo^ Sharp ofLower Mill- hoU3eoowoccupled by Harold Vurvea Three Winnipeg Men HeeCeQ I OTOntO The sher.ff of tho^statc: prisonum an affi- Sn)ith ancl Jacob c .Webb. j several of the settlers have been obliged to
Donald h raser & Sons are the heaviest, stream, spent Sunday with D. Little. The many frlende of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tr„.,.|or n.,t nf eodf) on Train, davit, stated that Mrs. Evans had inform-1 Wallace_lra rWadale and Baxter Rob- ! oult work and engage in a war of extermina-

operators on the Tobique, but their cut Grimmer are pleased to learn that they are I EdVeier uUl OT ed him she could give material evidence on . , ;i i Hofcat the old Conserva- Llon" ,wi,h|u two weeks no less than seven
wiîl hot be more than seven or eight mil- W0LFVILLE ^ lD ~ on „ n behalf of Mrs. Turner and was willing to Lrie c ’Un^^-Uet^McFarlan^^ndTer- ; ^.Te6 îls? ïb°r°um
lion thte winter, while laet year it was t t. B. Kidner, director of the provincial Brandon, Man., Nov. 20—Henry Brown do so. The evidence, he said, was to the bert 0xiey does not soon seek the seclusion of his den.
fully twelve million. Wolf ville, N. S., Nov. 20 Mrs. Charles manuai training, will give an address on of Toronto was fleeced out of $240 by three effect that While Mns. Evans was in To- Wentworth XI T Ocilvie Liberal de- A settler named Nathaniel Floyd had a

HUyard Bros., St. John last season cu, Borden has gone to Parraboro to spend manual training at the school house at Wa- , Winnipeg card sharpers on the C P. R. ronto jail she and two other prisoners u A„an T„tUe Conservative. ’ S^Lcar^onc^dayTastewcekW He was STS 
about six million on the Tobique but this the waiter with her sister. welg on Friday evening Nov.^22, train yesterday. They were arrested and Mrs. G. Voie and Mrs. Annie Napier of Advocatc_j. Morton Ward. Conserva- tbe morning looking for partridge with a 22
year they will not get more than four Fourteen hundred buahcla ot potatoes in rRg0nt Qf tfae Waghlngton ebunty Railway, was gave the names of H. Smith, S. P. Stone, Mount Forest, had a conversation m the tiye defeate Stel)hen Canning. Liberal, calibre rifle, and made the discovery that one
million feet out. barrels were recently shipped from Port recently the guest of General Freight Agent | , j Buckley. A conviction was secur- corridor with Miss Bertha Pearsall, the. pànyboro—Chas K Davison and ,1 XV ^isR. A. Estey of this city cut about Wi.ham, for Havana. Nova Scotia  ̂K^patrlck, ^f the C. r^.Ju St. u e^on a eba^ of gambling on the train crown witness. The affidavit stated that ^er^tre^ m^Lcd
three million for Charles Miller ,of St. toes are bringing very high prices in Cuba : watrern work pumping station, has leased a and sentence will be given tomorrow. Mies Pearsall, in conversation with the ,,o;.t tirevillc—J. X\'. Cochrane, Liberal, pectedly upon a she bear and two cubs The
John, last year, but this year he will not . thie autumn. ... house near the Maxwell’s crossing and with — - 1 1 1 women, fold them she was an eye witness « r t ,limes S Rosc Conservative oId one rotie f°.hef ;e.et insta°yy- a.nd .\u5
take’out more than two million feet Dr Gsojge E ^pre»^t for hls family win reside th«. — COMMISSION °f the option and intended to givc/'^t^-R.

Small operators on the Tobique will al-1 Nova Scotia, ?f the Maritime Medical ho fe“r^*“alfl oaa p g YUnlX LUMIl UUIVI IVIIO^IUIXI crown evidence. She said: “T will swear un0nposed tic more than a pea shooter, the situation
so materially reduce their operations this ciety, is very ill at his home in YXoltville. Mrg j T Whlti0ck has gone to Vancouver PHIMP TH MAI IFAY to anything. If I don’t they will fasten it MaJagash—D. S. McIntosh. Liberal, and began to look a little serious for Mr Floyd
year, and some of them are not sending A consultation of doctors was held yester- (B C where she will visit relatives for GOlNfa I U MAHtAAi on me> and you know what that means 1<obcrt McNeil, Conservative, in dispute, until th^tear had approached within Tfew
any men into the woods at all. day ' Mr. and Mrs. Jack McDonald, after spend- ... I for anyone like me. Oxford—Charles Tait, Com- native, do- yards of ilm and raising the rile, he dis-

The amount cut on the Tobique last Of the $100,00» to He raisea n> tne ac ing a fcw dayF with (rlend, here, have re- Toronto, Nov. 20—(Special)—A com-,---------------- ' ——  ---------------- feats G. I. Thompson. Liberal. charged It point blank at the enraged bear
year was about twenty-five milhon, while adia second forward movement, the sum turne(J t0 thejr home in St John. • q:nn w:ii ^ to Halifax Saturday night a RüCDin A M HCI CP ATIHM Snnnvhill-Mi K Stonehouse Liberal, 1 stnk*n^ ïer,1fqu1fre,y e?e‘ ^,he bullet-»• rae.“•> K - «*» zœtt’Sffi&SSS «SMS SASSTUre%uz rs£ 5- American delegation jRgSLfc «ISSsiX T^Tili

«Msm. ». ».... —.,, asrJoustsXZX AT OTTAWA to stop —- usa rwwse ssjtif*"-

There are rumors here, of negotations be- the grand chaplain, Rev. G. M. Young, and pointed comirusH™ riCUlMT IM I AI/CC Digby Elections. A day or two later while Mr Floyd was
tween the. Canadian Pacific and Dominion other membere ot the fraternity, will pay an pamed by M lllram Douglas L- NET FISH Nb N LAKES ,, , XT „ „ .. . ,r, going to the barn to feed Ws cattle before

official visit to Ashlar Lodge, F. & A. M., C. A. Maeton and L. A. Wyere. ,1UB Digby, N. S., Nov. 19—(SpecialJ —There daylight in the morning, his attention was
at McAdam tomorrow (Thursday) evening. y R0i)iin Gf Oakville expressed the --------- were only four conteste in the Digby elec- attracted by a noise which emanated from

opinion today that the management was Ottawa, Nov. 20—A large and influential tions today, the old councillors going in |la psur'prised‘‘to*'observe *a 'largenebear
never authorized to do business outside delegation comprising senators and as- by acclamation, but whereever a new man jump out of the pen and make haste In the
the province but acted on its own initia- srmblymen of the State of New York and w!w ]n,t in the field he won and evidently direction of the woods. On the .following
live He was formerly secretary-treasurer the State of Vermont,, along with other vely easily. Politics arc never taken into ?ouSPttSt It°ha4 droe®Its
of the York Loan. influential American and Canadian resi- the fight in this county. The result ie as work, but the bear had got away minus a

dents interested in ftehing as a sport, ar- toJlowe: foot. Procuring his rifle, he took up the
rived in the city this afternoon on a dele- Hillsboro—Waxçlen Purdy, acclamation. 1ra11* and 80011 came uP°n fbe and Rh°t 
gation to wait upon the minister and offi- Smith s Cove—Wm. Cossaboom, 39;

Jones. 27.
Brighton—R. II. ^Iarwhall, acclamation.
Plympton—Harry Warner, 107; T. W.

Cook, 44.
Weymouth, No. 8—W. F. Nicholl, ac

clamation.
Weymouth, No. 22—J. A. Grierson, ac

clamation.
Ross way—James Robbins. 37; George R.

McNeil, 33.
Kandy Cove—Ingram Saunders, acclama

tion.
Tiverton—H iser Outhouse, acclamation.
Freeport—Edwin Bains, acclamation.
Westport—Hubert Bowers, 39; J. P.

Churchill, 30.
The new councillors are about evenly di

vided as far as Liberals and Conservatives 
concerned.

MONCTON 1

At ’
•1 CMoncton, N. B., Nov. 19—(Special)— 

In view of the faefi-that a petition is be
ing circulated in this county for the pur
pose of bringing on a Scott Act election 
the temperance workers of the county 
have deemed it advisable to call a general 
meeting to devise means for the mainten
ance of the Scott Act and its better en
forcement. The Westmorland Temper
ance Alliance will therefore meet here next 
Monday afternoon.

There promises to be difficulty within a 
short time concerning the local bread sup
ply; One of the local bakers has been 
forged out • of business because another 
baker has refused to raise prices. A third 
baker, advanced prices yesterday one cent 
per loaf and grocerytnen refuse to buy 
from him. It is claimed that labor and 
floflr have both increased in price of late, 
necessitating a raise.

Two Scott Act dealers were fined $50 
this morning, making $250 worth of fines 
in the. last two days.

m th

m

NURSES WHO FLOGGED 
BOY IN MONTREAL 

INSTITUTION FINEDCOUNCILLORS’ ELECTION
Montreal Nov. 19.—For flogging a nine 

year oid boy on his skin with a strap two 
female nurses of the Protestant Benevol
ent Institution were fined $10 each today 
in the police court by Judge Choquette. 
For running away from the institution one 

held the boy while the other beat

ANDOVER
?— number of tenements for their workmen.Art dorer, N. B.. Nov. 18—The water 

commissioners are having erected two 
drinking founts in the village, one at Por
ter’s Comer and the other at the court 
house. The fountains are made of cast 
iron supported on a concrete foundation.

liarly on Friday morning the death oc 
eurred of one of the Italians working at 
the gravel pit. The body was taken to 
Gland Falls for burial.

On Friday afternoon the men working 
iif the saw mill of the Perth Milling Com
pany went out on strike, but it does not 
affect the grist mill, and was settled sat
isfactorily to all.

The Perth Milling Company are build
ing a, large store on the mill premises. 
The frame is up and boarded in.

Mis» Margaret Magill, of Houlton, was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wiley, last 
wefk.

nurse 
him with a strap.

The hoy again ran away and this time 
went to jiis father who. after having him 
examined by a physician, made a com
plaint against the nurses. The physician 
found that blond had been drawn from 
the lad’s hips but it was not proved this 
had been done in the beating.

For the defence evidence was offered to 
prove that the punishment was no more 
severe than that administered in the pub
lic schools, but Judge Choquette held 

! strapping any small boy 
! an act of cruelty, particularly in the caw 
I of a motherless lad.

APOHAQUI

* 1
on the skin wa*

&

SEVEN BEARS KILLED • 
NEAR SOUTH BRANCH^

| FREDERICTON

million.

ST. MARTINS
Atlantic railways for the sale of the latter 
to the former.

Bricklayers on Saturday completed the 
walls of the Cosmos Cotton Company’s 
new factory at Yarmouth, and the roof 
will be put on in a few days. A quantity 
of machinery has arrived and will shortly 
be installed.

Miss Eva Graves, who for the past six 
years has been a teacher in the Macdonald 
Consolidated School 
resigned owing to illhealth.

For a week past officials of the Domin
ion Atlantic Railway have been making an 
inspection of the road. Mr. Campbell, sec
retary of the company, Colonel Dewey, 
Manager Gifkins and other officials, with 
W. B. Ross, K. C., of the Montreal 
Trust Company, are in the party. There 
is evidently some important business un
der consideration.

The death took place at Berwick on 
Wednesday of Margaret Parks, wife of 
Frederick Wagstaff, aged 33 years, leaving 
a husband and three little girls.

Robert Foote, of Wood ville, died on 
Tuesday, aged 71 years.

A large number of the impers at the 
Torbrook iron mines are about to leave 
to work in the Cobalt silver mines.

Capt. James Greaser, a well known sèa 
captain of Riverport, died suddenly on 
Monday of heart failure.

Cameron Bishop, of South Williamston, 
and Miss Blanche Whitman,of Inglissville, 
were married at the Baptist parsonage, 
Paradise, on Wednesday by the Rev. H. 
H. Saunders.

St. Martins, Nov. 19—Capt. A. McDon
ough and wife returned to their home 
on Saturday from Portland (Me.)

Charles Portner, of St. John, spent Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Portner.

Stanley Copp left on Monday for Water
side, where he will visit relatives for a 
short time.

Miss Blanche DeLong, of St. John, is 
spending a few days visiting relatives 
here. >

Schooner Eflie May, Capt. Kenny, from 
St. John for up the bay, is here for har
bor.

f LIFTING 1400 TONS A 
DAY AT SPRUILL EXPECT TO RUSH

f-x * ■ ai * RC DA TITO ccrs the department of marine and fish- 
U I I AW A UuDnlC.0 cries in regard to the fishing regluations I

" ------- - in Mississiquoi Bay. They had an inter-
Ottawa Nov 20—(Special)—The public ! view with the deputy minister of marine 

accounts "and estimates will be ready for! and fisheries this afternoon and wil> meet 
presentation to parliament shortly after, the minister tomorrow forenoon Y\ hat 
it opens. The Franco-Oanadian treaty 1 they ask is to prevent the catching of 
will be tabled on the opening day. It is l fish by nets in Missiswqum Bay during 
expected' that the debate on the address Abe spawning seçson The bay » the 
and also on the budget will be over lie- spawning groundMor Lake Champlain. A 
fore the Christinas holidays. number of very fine summer residences are

located there and the fifch are rapidly dis
appearing. The residents feel this all the 

because the injury is done through a 
dozen licenses granted by the province of 
Quebec. Arrangements arc being made to 
have C. R. Devlin, the member of the 
Quebec government,who has this in charge 
to attend tomorrow’s meeting.

it.
John Doran, of this city, who is tn Mr. 

Hagerman’s employ, shot a large bear last 
week, near Clarendon, while traveling over a . 
tote road on his way to the camp. He ençTêu 
the animal near a tree in an old orcHSrd and 
brought it to the ground with a single shot. 
He shipped the carcass to his home in this 
city.

at Middletdn, has
J, R. Cowan, Manager of Mines 

Talks of the Strike and Present 
Conditions — Has Suggestion for 
Horsemen,Schooner Irene, Capt. Bellevue, for St. 

John, while coming in for harbor, «truck 
on the rocks and was leaking so badly 
that the tug Maggie M., Capt. Mowry, 
from St. John, towed her to tit. John on 
Tuesday, where «he will be repaired be
fore going to Hillsboro with freight.

Mies Ida Miller, who ha« been visiting 
relatives for «orne time in tit. John, re
turned" to her home last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
eon. The «stork also visited the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. .Tames Black and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Lennox, leaving both little 
girls.

Laurier te Visit the Pacific Ooast.

Ottawa. Nov. 20—(Special) —Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, if at all possible, intends visiting 
western Canada next summer, going as 
far as the Pacific coast.

J. R. Cowans, general manager of the 
Sprinhill mines, arrived in the city Tues
day and is at the Royal. Speaking of 
the recent strike and the general condi
tions at Springhill, Mr. Cowans said that 
the men returned to work at the same 
lute they were getting when they went 
out on July 31. ‘‘The existing rates/’ said
Manager Cowans, “must stand. The men mined to do what he can to have the 
are getting better pay on the average than j English language respected in his court, 
anywhere in the mining world, that I j both by the Bar and by witnesses. He is 
know of. The average is about $3.34 for I sitting in the non-jury assizes, 
from four to six hours.” j Yesterday when Mr. Wm. Proudfoot,

Mr. Cowans said he never had any! K.. C., asked a witness if he meant by his 
doubt as to the ultimate result. Some action to “throw down” his firm, bis 
had thought that labor would be scarce 
after the strike, but this was not so; 
there was a great influx of labor, showing 
that the labor market was easy. The 
strike naturally put them behind some
what, but the average daily output now 
was 1,400 tons, and they were rapidly get
ting up with their orders.

The outlook was very bright, he said.
There was a shortage of coal all along the 
line, Montreal being very short. In con
sequence, they had more business on hand ! den ce that the tenant of his house had 
than they could handle. “I never have ! pulled off a piece ot beading was asked 
seen such a scarcity of coal.” he said. j “How do you know that.'

As Mr. Cowans is one of the best known ! “Well, 1 suppose it was they who did 
horsemen in the maritime provinces, he | it; there was no one else, the witness 
was asked if there was anything to b? said j replied.
about his string. “The season has beep a! “You do your case no good by making j 
bad one,” he replied. “There has not been statements like that when you are on oath j
enough racing to keep horses going. There in the witness box, said his lordship, j Goderich, Ont.. Nov. 19—(Special)—- 
is too much time betwen the meets. You “you deliberately assert you know some-1 Grand Trunk Brakeman Robert. Durst, of
see, they start in July and the horses eat thing which you do not know. I will not Sebringville (Ont.), was instantly killed
their heads off till September, and then j have such trifling with language. j here today. A/rain of fourteen empty
the fall exhibition races come on and And to a group of talkative lawyers his (aty was backing down the hill to the liar-
there arc so many of them coming togeth- lordship said earlier in the day: Some an(j jn the cutting came upon a
or that- they cannot be attended. I be- people «eem to think that this is not h1» , lying with its head over the rail. The
liove in having more mid-summer racing majesty s court, but a convereazionc. 1 animai*8 head was completely severed
and not so many meets in the fall.” really must insist on silence within the from jtf. body, and Brakeman Durst either

bar at least. The constables will Iook i jurnped or fell from the cars and beneath 
alter it outside the'bar. i the car wheels. Ilis body was cut in tw<r

“ 1 *" 1 * { across the abdomen. Three cars were de-
Hampton Missionary Me©'ing | railed and damaged, and one was broken

to matchwood.

No Slang in Courts.- morv
(Toronto Globe.)

Mr. Justice Riddell is evidently deter- A' I t/y

-R5 lhe -SI-
I Proper T 

Light for

!

arc

INSANE MOTHER KILLS 
BABE AND FATALLY 

STABS OTHER CHILD
POPE ISSUES EDICT 

AGAINST MODERNISM
lordehip «aid “throw down! What does 
that mean? Don’t let «6 have any slang 
here, please.’’

Later in the day, when the same witness 
replied in answer to a question as to 
what he had to say to a certain accusa
tion. with the words “It's perfectly ab
surd,” Justice Riddell «aid impatiently. 
“No, it is not absurd. It ie either true or 
untrue; which is it?’’

Another witness who said in his evi-

HARTLAND.

Country HousesHartland, N. B., Nov. 18—The Hart- 
land Debating Society had its first meet
ing at the residence of M. L. Hayward on 
Friday evening. The question, “Resolved 
that there should be a tax on bachelors,” 
was decided in the affirmative, of which 
side Mr. Hayward, the lender, was ably 
supported by sixteen unmarried ladies.
Frank Aiton and a dozen other bachelors drew’s church qn Thursday evening and on 
strove heroically to silence the agitation, Fid day evening a reception will be held in
. , __ •___-, 1-z. . • t i (i „ ; 8t. Andrew’s hall, when the congregationbut a majority vote decided 1ne matter. wjn meet their new paetor.

The parishioners of the Church of Eng- The rosstng mill at Morrison’s Cove has 
land intend buving a site and will in the closed for the season. The steamer St. An-
fiear futmv* orect a buildine The 8er- 1 drew is now loadlnK her last carS° o( blocks, pear luture erect a Dunamg. i no ser Thp public schools wore given a holiday
vices, until now held in Burtt s hall, well yesterday afternoon and many enjoyed the 
in future be conducted in the Foresters’ skating on tho lake below town.

Miss Lizzie Knight leaves this week for 
Broadview (Sask.), where she will reside In 
future.

Bidon Garnithera' many friends are glad 
to hear of hls promotion to teller in the 
Bank of Nova Scotia at Philadelphia. Mr. 
(farruthers is now In Plctou (N. S.)

Mr. and Mrs. George Gilbert, of Bathurst, 
who have been visiting Mrs. Francis Miller, 
have returned to their home.

Rochester, N. V., Nov. 20--While tem- 
Mrs. Elizabeth Thomas.porarily insane, 

wife of Jacob Thomas, a farmer, residing 
Palmyra, slashed her two children in 

the throat with a knife this morning, kill
ing a four months old baby, ami wound
ing her five year old daughter, Martha, to 
such an extent tl^at her life is despaired

Acetylene does away with j all 
the bother and Inconvenience shat 
go with kerosene lamps.

There’s the disagreeable 
of oil, the everlasting^crçpr 
lamp chimneys; d 
filling the lamps, e 

Then there’s th 
of your lamp expWing. 9f

Wherever yoiAvant lige you’ve 
got to take the leap wldveou.

You never low wheigyou may 
trip (fer sometflng and 
carryin^jhe lamp.

And vtat will the consequence 
be ?—probably an 
lowed by firA^

A fire in tV country means al 
total loss of projJ^hf, apart from thé 
rakof being buirwt alive. M

rk you have cBjUren arounJ 
wheiXthere are lam*, you’ve g* 
to be constantly on mkwatchSo 
see that lhe lamp isn’t owturoec.

But wl\ continue to ruh thSe 
risks when^ou can have \#ur 
home lighted^with an absolJsly 
safe light—acetykne ? i

It costs veryXde more Ban 
kerosene.

To produce acetylene of* the 
greatest lighting powerS^ou Seed 
f S | Calcium Carbide—theflbest 
and most satisfactory carbide Bade.

You want to know moreEbout 
carbide, don’t you? We sjBU be 
pleased to give you infonnOTon if 
you send us your address.

Ro-Rome, Nov. 20—The Osservatore 
ma no, the ’organ of the Vatican, has pub
lished a statement from the Pope in which 
it is set forth that all decisions, past or 
future reached by the biblical commission 
in the matter of' the interpretation of the 
last syllabus and the encyclical against 
modernism in the faith shall have the 
same binding effect on th’ conscience as 
have tile decrees issued by the congrc-

CHATHAM near
Chatham. N. B., Nov, 19—The induction of 

Rev. Geo. XVood will take place in St. An-
V >

:il N
of8 #cks,igoff.

COW DERAILS TRAIN;
BRAKEMAN KILLED

anger
gâtions.

The statement reiterates the terms of the 
previous encyclical against modernism and 

that the penalty of excommunica
tion shall be used upon those who con
tradict or oppose either the syllabus or 
tile encyclical. Furthermore it provides 
certain penalties to be inflicted upon those 
who propagate^ or d -fend heretical doc
trines as described, in the syllabus and 
the encyclical and it insists upon the ut
most vigilance on the part of the episco
pacy against any and all ljooks showing 
modernist proclivities.

hall.
On Dec. 3 the formal opening of the 

new Foresters halt will take place, when 
the 67th Regiment Band of Woodstock 
will give a concert.

After visiting in Boston, Amesbury and 
Waltham (Mass.), Miss Lizzie Estey has 
returned and will spend the winter with

says
while

explosion, fol-

REXT0N
Rexton, N. B., Nov. 20—W. E Jardine, 

who has been spending hls vacation at his 
home here, left Monday for Fredericton,^here 
he Will assume tho position of manager of 
the Bank of New Brunswick, to which posi
tion he has recently been promoted.

James Burns left Saturday for Amherst (N. 
8 ), to re-enter the employ of the Robb En
gineering Company.

Master Joe Sutton, of Moncton, is visiting 
friends here.

Daniel English returned yesterday from 
Miminegash (P. E. I.), where he spent the 
summer.

Mrs. John Irving has gone to Dorchester 
(N. B.), where she will spend tbe winter, 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. G. F. Atkin
son.

Rev. A. D. Archibald, who returned Fri
day with Mrs. Archibald from a vacation trip 
to Boston, is considerably improved in health.

James Barnes, M. P. P., has presented to 
tbe principal schools in this county beautiful 
Canadian flags which he imported from Eng
land for the purpose.

Miss Helen Roberts, who was badly burned 
last week, is improving.

Schooner Divina is loaded with lumber 
ready to leave for Charlottetown. She will 
be the last vessel to sail this season.

James M. Richard, of 3te. Anne, was in 
town Monday and Is still suffering from the 
injuries which he received in a runaway ac
cident. about two months ago. Mr. Richard 
had a leg broken at the knee and it is prob
able ho will always be lame.

A party consisting of tyre. M. Dobson, 
Misses Annie and Margaret "Palmer, Nellie 
Lantgan, Maud Malley and Messrs. Roy Mc
Gregor, Cleo. Demers and George Call, vis
ited Buctouche Sunday.

James F. Stephens, of Chicago, who has 
i been in town some time, is organizing a-com-

The human hair crop is a profitable and 
expensive industry. Five tons of it. arc 

i annually imported by the merchants of 
London. The centre of the traduis Paris, 
where 200,000 pounds are harvfcted an
nually, with a valuation of $4,00tM)00.

We Guarantee STARTED TO SHOOT 
WEASEL AND KILLED

HIMSELF

cough or coldto cure Nov. 19—LastHampton, Kings Co.,
evening the annual meeting of the local . --------------------------------------------
branch of the Missionary Society of the i 
Methodist church in Canada was held at
Hampton Station, and pro™! to be a j ^ y, g t. ^ al prajee

thoThair amf bridge that ~ovi” -

on the platform were the Rev. A. B. the words of J. Diÿk Taylo/the gre 
(Johoe, pastor of the Brussels street Bap- ^hde kL ,

I needed medicine Vnd 
ton’s Pills. Tilly liiHpe 
and 1 recommen* them |^>thers. M send 

. this testimonial Because ISur rera«y will 
j work directly onlthe Kinneys, arm cures 
the urinal disorders tlfet often #e pain 

OolUK to Ottawa. j tn thp man and XJ, affected/ith kid-
Hon. j>. Pdgsley and family left XVed- ney trouble, i bale tot fonmymything 

nceday for Ottawa, to take up residence equal to Dr. HamMm’s ManSake and 
at the capital, with the exception of Wil- Butternut J’ills. 1 Wive themFto a man 
liam Pugsley, Jr., who will enter upon on Tan Crack Isl aull that if suffering 
the practice of law with a leading firm in in the mos^borriJfleXway aM in a few Bridgeburg, Ont., Nov. 20—(Special)— 
Montreal. St. John people, irrespective hours he was TtTOvedl Ë Wm. Hodgson, night operator at the
of politics, will regret the removal of Dr. When a minister like MrÆTaylor comes Grand Trunk Station at Stevcnsville,
Pugsley and family from this city. Dr. forth in praise of Dr. Hampton',; Pills, it j while at work about 11.30 last night was 
Pugsley has as a private citizen done much is evident their power is Btyond the ordi- i forced at the point of the revolver to open 
for the city’s welfare, apart entirely from nary. For diseases of the kidneys, blad- j the till and hand over its contents to a 
his public career, while Mra. Pugsley will der, liver and stomach they have no j robber who entered and surprised him. 
be missed by a wide circle of friends in equal. Easy to take, very mild, sure to j After getting the money, amounting to 
the city and suburbs. cure, 25 cents per box at all dealers. about $21, the man escaped.

Noted Evangelist’s ExperienceNo "i#" cl “buts"—just »' 
straight stifcement-Shilohp 
Cfre trill Delhi, Ont.. Nov. 21—(Spacial)—Patrick 

Murphy took his gun today and told his 
wife he was going to the barn tn shoot 

weasel. Mrs. Murphy heard the gun 
fired and went out tn the ham and found

are:oui■e yi IKES
lieferandVloJtor ,L one some isJro 

last wi«pr
use# Dr. H«nil- , . , ,

tÆ wondeZully him lying (load, haying boon 8hot through 
the stomach. Murphy wa* a prosperous 
farmer and leaves a widow and two young

m ath Un tist church, tit. John, and the Rev. E. W. 
tiqui,res, pastor of the Carmarthen 
Methodist church, tit. John. Special mutiic 
of a high order was furnished by the 
choir of the church.

'HEAist m streetcverpped, or] 
will JHturn tl

r r, 10RK:I purtBase 
Dttle tSday, 
lugh S cold.

« ’if OUT OPgGprit children."J-
WASHand 1ère

ANOTHER G. T. OPERATOR 
HELD UP AND ROBBED

wi
DAY7fteyes colds 

asd coughsShiloh’s ir easy chatrSnd a book-fill 
ill of hot wMtr—put la tke

■et out 
tbe »b hal 
olothB-aud

TheSew C*itisry
yryMeatf Machina

going, wom anSread amehash the clothes, 
len t the eluxu* after tm hand-chapping, 
back-br^ncg ru» rub, rm> over tbe wash

Sold by moA Deal»* at $8.60
Write for free oataioAe about the 

and botter way to wash clSbes at home.
The Dows we 11 Mfe Co . Limited 

Hamilton. &nada CU

Shiloh’s Cure is a : 
cough and cold 1 
children. It has been effecting 
cures for 34 years. All drug
gists—-25c., 50c., and $1.00.

Æb and sure 
tedicine for Shawinigan Carbide 

Co., Limited, i

- Montreal
6r\607 y
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